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Attend Leg/on Rites
More than 300 members of tjie cajled Acies, is an
Legion | of Mary rededicated event.
themselves to the Blessed Virgin

and heard noted missioner to
The "hate America" journalists

j Then there are the reviews of,

.China, Father Aeden McGrath,
last week at St. Joseph Church,
Penfield.

are busily engaged in trying t o pin

Johnny W e Hardly Knew. Ye jin the

• The riededication ceremonies.

Vietnam war on the American
people and its most popular
leaders.

yvhich quote Halberstamj and
fairlie, and ridicule the efforts of '
Kenneths OTJonnell and JDavid
powers. The reviews are angry, of
course, because the book is
selling s o well. The Kennedys are

the blame and the guilt for the Establishment press, almost] all of

Since t h e
Kennedy
administration is still immensely

father

annual Region

McGrath,

world with more tfjian "t-1 million

active and[' auxiliary ijnembeVs.
who

was

imprisoned by thej Chinese
GSmmunists'for his-proselytizing
WOFR, told thos^e assembled, that
thejfegion of Mary is jthe largest
lay apostolic'organization,in the

He asked |membej-s to rejoice in
of
American
>WS> but noted that"
many members of' t]h% Legion and
religious afe s^'" in Chinese
prisons.

the return from Vietnam

popular, it becomes necessary to still popular, and that is an affront

blame it for the war. David
Halberstam's brilliantly written
but shallow book argues that the
war was caused by the elite that
Kennedy brought t o Washington
— "the best and the brightest," by

to the left wing
establishment.

appeal to snobbery conies, with
bad grace from a journalist who

lot. For the "hate America"
Ijeft, this is an intolerable affront.

crisis at Harper's that he was one
of the most brilliant journalists in
tHe country. If the Kennedy
intellectuals w e r e v arrogant,
Halberstam easily matches them.

force from it on acknowledgement of its. guilt, not those insufferable Kennedys.

their own admission. This strange

journalistic
*j

To make,matters worse, o n e
IjCennedy is still alive and phows
" :ery sign of planting banners

ce again'on the battlemejnts of

cheerfully admitted during the They should govern America and

then there is Henry Fairlie's
obscene effort to blame all the

trouble of the 1960s pn the fact
that Kennedy • raised people's
expectations both at home and

abroad. If the President had hot
led the population to

expect

better things We wouldn't have,
had all the subsequent trouble.
Only an Englishman — indeed,
only a left.wing Englishman —
could be that dumb. (I wonder

when Fairlie will write an analysis
of

what

Britain

is

doing

in

Ireland.)

Deaths
Mrs. Naec<i,
Priest's
Mothei
Auburn — The funeral of..
Alphonsina C^Angelo Nacc<i
was held April 2, 1973, irji
Francis of Assisi Church.
Mrs. Nacca was the mother of

If o n e wishes t o blame the war
<|>n anyone, the proper choice
might be Woodrow Wilson, For
that quintessential nativist -was
fjhe first to advocate a."moral"
approach t o foreign policy and

bend your ear a

the Americah responsibility to

fmake the world- safe for
democracy." Ever since thefr, our
ntellectual betters have urged on
us the need for responsible
: jarticipation in foreign problems.
We were morally responsible to

esist Japenese aggression in

Zhina and Hitler's" aggression in.

Europe. We were morally
responsible to help Europe back

bn its feet after World War I. W e
per© morally responsible t o
support Israel. Finally, w e
a b a n d o n e d " pur
traditional
isolationism and began tc take
seriously our njioral obligation to
pelp the rest bf the world.

ts . !

j And now' those who got us' into
it all (or their children or in :
tellectual descendants) tell us
that w e are arrogant war
jcrimlnals. If they had left us
{alone w e w o u l d stil
be
[isolationists and all the deaths of
iWorld War II, Korea, and Vietnam

<A

the pastor, Father John Nacca. jwould never have occurre J
Born in Italy, she had lived in this

country for 70 years, in Rochester
and, for ,the past 25 years, in
Auburn. Her h o m e w a s in

Chapman Avenue. She leaves two
daughters, Mrs.
Philornena
Butterazzi of Auburn and |Mrs.
Pat [YAngelo, Rochester.
Goncetebrating the Mass ojf the
Resurrection with Father Nacca
were Msgr.. Joseph J. Sullivan,
Msgr. William Shaw, Fathers
Sebastian
Contegiacomo,
Raymond Wyest, Raymond Wahl,
Felix Bracilkdwski, Elmer Heindl,
Edward Shamon and Jpmes
Enright.
Also, Fathers Robert J. Oasey,
Ernest Loera, Louis Vasile, Gerard
Hafner, Philip Billotte, Edward
Palumbos and John S. Hayf

B"

' Others
present
incT
Fathers Anthony Calimeri,
Slattery and Paul Wohlrab.
Bracilkowski gave the homil
Father John CHogowski diri

the choir. The final prayers
spoken by Auxiliary J3'
Dennis W. Hickey.

Maybe the '1939 isolatjonists
were right after all; but if anyone
can remember those years, St was
precisely the Catholic ejthnics
who
were
most
roundly
denounced for their "imijrjoral"
opposition
t o foreign
involvement. The particular vjillains
were the -Irish and the German
Catholics (the others, itj was
assumed by the elites of the
1930s, probably couldn't even
read and write), because they
dared to oppose riding'to t le aid
of beloved Mother Englanc. And
among the Irish, one of the worst
anglophobes was Joseph Kennedy. You can't win.

'*' - j
But the American people may
have learned. The next! time
England-gets into trouble!, it is
going to have to go elsewhere for

help. It might try Swedfen or
North Vietnam.

RETREAT SCHEDULE

Mass of the Resurrectio l

celebrated,on Thursday, April

All men of the diocesq are

Kienerk

for John J/Kienerk,'82 fo who
-April 2 at Batavia Ve

Hospital, after a long ijln
Born in Florence, Ita!

came t o . Rochester in
became a naturalized
while serving fn the Ari
Word War I, and was a waiter

f

Rochester restaurants f<
years.

He was an active mem'

the Holy Name Society

Anne's Church until the ti
his illness.
'. He is survived by his
Daisy"/- t w o 'sisters- inr-ftal;

several'nieces and nep

But the most meaningful part f)f your visit to Bropky^ood,
p e r h a p s , w i l l b e y o u r c o n v e r s a t i o n s w i t h ; itie sta^ff m e m b e r s .

Notre Dame Retreat House
Canandaigua, has scheduled
eight parish retreats fori men
for,the weekend of April 13-15-.

John

We'll tell you a fascinating story] that sounds like pfire j
H.G. Wells. It's about the atom.'How it splits. And howj
^
the energy from tne splitting of tjhe atom (a process!
;
knows as nuclear fission) is used to produce the heat thalt
is useo1 in theVgeneration of electricity.
| ••!.''
' Animated displays with taped Narrations graphically!
.illustrate the generation of electricity, the structure pf the
atom and the occurrence of nuclear fission. One of tjjhe ;
most exciting- exhibits depicts, the operation of the nuclear
reactor t h a t is used in RG&E:'s Grinna Plant.
. j j
A narrated flow diagram shbvyjsYou how heat from tljie
nuclear reactor produces steam tb operate the tihsbine tlkat
drives the electric generator. ,
-j '.
. Films, slide shows and highly trained staff members ihelp
you further understand nuclear energy and how it is used
'at Ginna.
i [._
, i

welcome. Contact the retreat
leaders listed, b e l o w , t h e
rectory, or the retreat house,
ai5-394-5700.
C .
St. - Ann, Owasco, G. Neville,
S t Alphonsus, Auburn, Paul
Darrow, 252-2564; St. Aloyisius^
Auburn,-J. Quigley; 252-7

They are ready to answer any question you have aoout
Ginna and nuclear power plants in general. Questions like—
What are the advantages of nucllear power plants? ^ e
they safe?^What about so-called thermakpollution?
Brookwood is located east of Rochester on Lake R^ad ,

in Ontario, N.Y. You can visit it at no charge any time from
Sunday through Thursday between the hours of 10 k.mi
and 4 p.m. . . .
• • 'j •
j- J ^ .
During the month of April you; can see a preview pf ybur

visit to Brookwood when you stoj> in at our Consumer
I n f o r m a t i o n C e n t e r on t h e M a i n jFloor a t 8 9 E a s t A v e n u e .

We're openMbnday through Fri4ay from 8 a.m. to 3 p.ik.,
TuesdayjO&& Thursday to d'p.m.^ and Saturday from fja-na.
to noon.
' . • . ' .
- •' •

Dvien
St. Mary, Auburn, D. Covieh

252-3153;

St

-Hyacjinth
-

Auburn, A. Bratek 252-8133;
Holy Family, Auburri}, R.
ROCHESTER

Woods, 253-8996; .St Pa
Patrick;
Moravia; M. OX-onnell,'497-,
1735; S t Joseph, Cayugaj
2527273.

GAS AND
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